Supporting Information S1 -Alternative model fitting 
Supporting Information S2 -Effects of winter weather
We tested the effect of winter weather by introducing new winter weather variables into the MAR(1) models:
• The mean winter temperature from December to March
• The average of log(precipitation) over the same period
We also considered minimum temperature but this did not alter the following results. The two above mentioned winter weather variables were inserted in place of spring weather variables for ptarmigan into a MAR(1) model. The estimated parameters are reproduced in Table S2 .1 and the Information Criteria, with previous models for comparison, in Table S2 .2. None of the models are able to significantly improve the fit, although it is possible that a weakly statistically significant effect of winter temperature exists. Table S2 .2: Comparison of model selection criteria for MAR(1) models. MAR(1) 'null' indicates a diagonal B matrix while MAR(1) 'full' indicates a full 2 × 2 interaction matrix. Models including temperature (third row and below) effects on growth rates take the form x t+1 = a + Bx t + Cu t + e t , e t ∼ N 2 (0, Σ). Here the environmental vector u t = (T t−l P , R t−l P , T t−l G , R t−l G ) , with T the temperature and R log-rainfall. There is a timelag l P for the ptarmigan (0 or 1 year, depending on the month) and l G = 5 for the gyrfalcon. IC scores for the two winter models are depicted on the last two rows.
